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A June deadline for Europe 
"At least livc of thc ninc EEl' govern
mcnts will he lucky to survivc until the 
ncxt summit in Junc," announces the 
latest issue of the f:('OI/()/IIi.l'1 magazine 
in its commcntary on the decision 
takcn at thc March 12-13 European 
Community hcads of governmcnt 
mccting to formally launch the Euro
pcan Monetary Systcm. 

Thc FCtI//II/IIi.l'I is thc mouthpiece 
of thc City of London-hased opposi
tion to the pcacc through dcvelop
mcnt stratcgy associatcd with the 
EMS sincc it was conceived last year: 
typically, thc thrcat is couched in the 
form of a prcdiction. The livc target
cd cahincts arc thosc of EMS foun
dcrs, W cst Gcrma n C ha ncellor 
Schmidt and Frcnch President Gis
card: thc cahinets of Irish Primc 
Ministcr .lack l.ynch and Italy's An
drcotti: and thc British Lahour 
govcrnmcnt undcr .Iamcs Callaghan. 

In Callaghan's casc, thc dccision to 
dcposc him is onc with thc dccision to 
install an Alcxandcr Haig prcsidency 
in thc Unitcd Statcs. Thc issuc is not 
Callaghan's position on thc European 
Monctary Systcm, hut thc strategic rc
quircmcnts to install a suitahle T�)ry 
govcrnmcnt in London to lead the 
Cold War, militarist rcorientation 
against thc Sovict Union that Haig 
\\ould dircct from thc Washington 
sidc. 

Thc prcssurc on Wcstcrn Europe is 
thrcciilld. Firs!. London and Co. want 
to transform thc ncw monetary 
alliancc into an instrumcnt of austerity 
- an adjunct to thc hankrupt Inter
national Monetary Fund. They havc 
gcarcd thcir approach to intersecting 
cxisting wcakncsscs of thc EMS foun
dcrs and tll cxploiting control of thc 
hulk of thc intcrnational mcdia. 

Sccond. again using thc mcdia to 
rctail thc slandcr that thc Fcdcral 
Rcpuhlic of Gcrmany undcr Helmut 
Schmidt is capitulating to thc Soviets 
(hci ng "I-j nd Ia nd i/cd"). It cn ry 
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K issingcr. Jamcs Schlcsinger and 
othcr Haig cronics arc attempting to 
shallcr thc two kcy elements of 
Schmidt's EMS policy - the detcnte 
accords signcd with Soviet Prcsident 
Brc/hncv last May. and Schmidt's 
commitmcnt to cxporting nuclear 
tcchnologics for cconomic develop
mcnt of thc Third World. 

Third. thc political groupings 
around Otto Hahshurg and their 
"left" or "grcenic" countcrparts have 
launchcd a drivc to crcatc what a U .S.
hased terrorist controller termed 
"mass support for 1�lscism" in Europe. 

Thc most dangerous signal is that 
Wcst Gcrmany and Francc are com
promising on vital issucs. hoping to 
casc thc thrcats and hlackmail against 
Bonn. High-level West German 
sourccs told FIR that the Bonn 
hnancc Ministcr agrecd at the rel.'Cnt 
International Monetary Fund interim 
commillcc mccting that West Ger
many would halt its allacks on the 
1M ... for three months. If this deal 
sticks. thc sourccs said. "Turkey is 
linishcd. and Africa will hc set hack 20 
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The Soviet Union has pinpointed 
NATO blackmail of European 
�mernments and thc rcccnt puhlic 
adoption hy thc Unitcd Statcs of a 
"counterforce" military strategy as 
direct strategic threats to the Soviet 
Union. 

In a three-part series in R('(/ Star. a 
leading Soviet military strategist. 
M ajor-Gcncral Simonyan. identilies 
the stratcgy as a U.S. first-strike 
scenario. "A statc which has as its aim 
thc dcstruction of thc military ohjec
tivcs of its 'potcntial cncmy' must 
strike lirs!. sincc in thc oppositc casc 
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ycars." 
Morcover. therc are growing indi

cations that neithcr Schmidt nor 
Giscard intcnds to mount a real fight 
against the Camp David war pact, 
cvcn though Frcnch Foreign Minister 
Francois-Poncet scored Carter policy 
in t hc Mideast as "not peace hut hi
latcral pacts" in a Paris press con
lerencc March 20. 

Thc world was spared thermo
nuclear holocaust this past month he
ca usc thc two European leaders re
fuscd to toc the Washington-London
Pcking line whcn China invaded Viet
nam. But when the Kremlin map
watchcrs see no independent Euro
pcan hurler against a Haig war policy, 
nothing will remain to restrain them 
from an early decision to go to 
thcrmonuclcar war. If the Europeans 
1�lil to hlast thc U.S. military pact with 
Israel going under the name or "Camp 
David:' their governments may not 
last until June - or war may over
takc thcir opportunity to make that 
dccision. 

) 
its nuclcar warhcads will hit empty 
silos." 

Simonyan also warns of U.S. 
prcssurc against other NATO mem
hcrs. citing provisions of the NATO 
trcatv under which the U.S. can 
assumc control undcr conditions of 
"internal disorder" in Europe. 

And a Novosti articlc made avail
ahlc to this ncws scrvice details how 
NATO is cndangcring world peace 
through (I) a convcntional arms huild
up: (2) hringing thc Mideast into 
NA TO - i.c .. Camp David: (3) the 
militar� Ilanking of thc socialist na-
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tions through the NATO-China link: 
and (4) the development of exotic new 
weapons. 

Current NATO strategy, as out
lined hy British (Jenera I Hackett. en
visions a steady encroachment hy 
N A TO of the Soviets' glohal strategic 
position, leading to a decisive con
frontation sometime in the early to 
mid Il)XOs. 

*** 

At the March 19 meeting of [uro
pean Community finance ministers, 
the Belgian delegation put forward the 
position that the European Monetary 
System will not work without serious 
austerity measures. This has of course 
heen Britain's line since the EMS was 
lirst proposed last July. The ploy is de
signed to exploit the weaknesses of the 
EMS founders, typilicd hy the Barre 
government under French President 
(Jiscard, which stands for a domestic 
austerity policy completely at odds 
with the aims of the new monetary sys
tem. 

British Finance Minister Denis 
Healey piped up to announce that 
London would veto any economic aid 
to I reland and Italy that was not 
matched dollar for dollar with EMS 
aid to the United Kingdom. Rather 
cheeky, old chap - Britain isn't even 
in the EMS! 

*** 

Turkish Prime Minister BLilent I:cevit 
issued a sharp attack against the Inter
national Monetary Fund March 21. 

charging that the Fund is promoting 
policies aimed at stopping economic 
development. Turkey, which was 
n:cently forced to adopt a stringent 
auslerity packa/!e hy the Fund (sec 
M 1[)[)IX EAST), relJuires a policy of 
increased production and investment. 
Ecevit said. 

Critici/ing Turkey's West (;erman 
and other European allies which failed 
to come through on promised aid to 
the deht-strapped country, Ecevit 
stated: "If lack of interest on the part 
of our allies regarding Turkey's econo
mic prohlems continues, we would in-
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evitahly. not hecause of choice hut he
cause of necessity. have to introduce 
changes in our foreign economic rela
tions. And this could. in due course. 
have a ccrtain impaet on our cxternal 
political relations too." 

The Turkish situation is a major 
test case for the new European Mone
tary System's commitment to linan
ci ng Thi rd World development: so 1':'1 r, 
the EMS has dekrred to the IMF on 
the Turkish issue. 

*** 

In the aftermath of the West German 
N A TO dehate we reported in our last 
cover story, Henry Kissinger stepped 
in personally to threaten the Schmidt 
(Jerman government for its opposi
tion to the I.ondon-hacked inter
national war huildup. According to 
Italy's II (iiornale, Kissinger sent a let
ler to West (ierman "friends" \\arn
ing that Schmidt was "capitUlating" 
to the Smiet llnion. Meall\\hile a 
meeting of the Atlantic Bridge insti
tution '\)I'i"ered" the Ciermans the 
opportunity to collahorate in NATO 
plans. to secure the Persian Gulf. West 
(ierman) was also profkred a chance 
to work \\ith James R. Schlesinger in 
sec king .. a Itern a te" non-nuclea r 
sources of energy. 

One recipient of the Kissinger mis
sive may have heen Otto Habsburg, 
the \\ (wid-he Furopean emperor (sec 
our Counterintelligence report). 
Hahshurg's collection of aH)\\edl.' 
fascist political groupings, \\ hich an
nounced at its last meeting in summer 
1l)7X the aim of splilting the continent 
into warring "ethnic" regions. \\ ill be 
holding a strategy meeting in Munich 
in laic Marcil. 

*** 

Stilled bv the British-inlluenced lJ.S. 

national ne\\ s media. the presidential 
campaign of Lyndon II. LIRouche. 
Jr.. the U.S. Lahor Party chairman 
"ho is closely identilied with the I.MS 
and is the leading LJ .S. proponcnt of 
detente and \\ ar a voidance policics, 
has begun successfull\ taking its 
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message to the puhlic with a paid 
media campaign that is unique in the 
history of U.S. "third" parties. The 
c;llIlpaign also di fkrs from prevailing 
Democratic and (iOP media practice 
in its focus on in-depth treatment of 
issues rather than "image-making." 

The LaR()uche approach is  
t\pilied h\  a taped television hroad
cast March 19 in Detroit. a hall�hour 
discussion of U.S. Mexico policy in 
"hich he blasted the Carter Admini
stration's policy as "un-American" 
and de\eloped an alternative ap
proach focused on helping Mexico to 
become a high-technology nation. 

The La Rouche media drive has 
also included paid advertisements in 
several major daily newspa pers, and 
has resulted in greatly increased public 
exposure and media coverage for the 
candidate. 

*** 

Not e\eryone on Capitol Hill is huy
ing Mr. Schlesinger's "Crash of '79" 

Oil shortage hoax, reports our 
Washington bureau. So. last week the 
Sl'natl' Energy Committee held 
hearings on the impact of the Iranian 
oil loss, and who should pitch in for 
Sch binger but t he Central Intelli
gence Agency ()f Stanslield Turner. 
According to a classilied CIA report 
released at the hearings hy Sen. Mark 
Ilatlieid (R-Ore.). "Unless Iranian 
producti()n is seen restor ed to a level 
of ab()ut three to IllUr million harrels 
pCI' day, or oil consumption is re
strained. stocks "ill fall to abnor
m;"ly 10\\ levels by midvear." The re
port sa\s that "This \\ ill inevitably 
lead t() increased rationing of supplies 
b\ oil companies. higher prices and 
l'urtailed economic growth." 

At the same he;lrings Rohert N. 
Delph. president ()f I-\.\on Inter
national. denied contentions that oil 
co mpanies are o\erstating t h e  
sl'riousness of the Iranian situation 
and deliberately hoarding oil supplies 
to dri\ c up prices. lie did admit that 
Exxon is doing a brisk business at in
creasing profits in I mope as a result 
of e\enLs in Iran. (lor the hard facts 
\In oil supplies. sec our Energy sec
t ion). 
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